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To reg_u1ate the practice of the delivery of Fugit ives from
Just10e when demanded by another State or Territory.
SEC'.l'ION _1. Be it enacted by the General Assernbly of the
State of Ohio, That whenever the executive authori r.y of any
other state or territory of the United States shall demand
any pe~son found in this state as a fugi tive from snch state
or territory, and shall moreover produce with such demand
t e co
.
.
a magistrate of the state or territory demanding, c argmg
the person so demanded with having committed treason ,
felony, or other crime within such state or territory, du ly
certified as au then tic by the governor or chief magistrate of the
state or territory from whence the person so charged fled, it
shall be the duty of the governor to issue an order or warrant to the sheriff of the county in which such per~on so
charged may be found, commanding h im to forthwith arrest
and bring such person before any judge of the supreme court,
or any judge of the court of common pleas of this state
in whose district or jurisdiction such p erson so charged may
be found, to be examined on said charge.
SEC. 2. Upon the return of said order or warrant by the
sheriff with the person so charged in custody, it shall be the
duty of the judge before whom the person so arrested is
brought, and order or warrant is returned, to proceed to bear
and examine such charge, and upon the proof made iu said
examination by him adjudged sufficient, to commit such person to the jail of the county in which said examinatiou is so
\'had, for a reasonable time, to be fixed IJy the judge, and
thereupon to cause notice to be given to the executive authority making such demand, or to the duly authodzed agent
of such executive authority appointed to receive the rugit,ive,
and on payment of all costs such fugitive shall be delivered
to the authorized agent of the state or terdtory demanding
his surrender, to be thence removed to the proper place for
prosecution.
SEC. 3. If no such agent shall appear within such reason able time so fixed by the ju<lge, and pay all costs and receive
the person so committed to be surrendered up to the state or
territory demanding, it shail be the duty of the sheriff to discharge the person so imprisoned.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.
GEO. L. CONVEB,SE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
ALPHONSO HART,
President of the Senate.
Passed March 23, 1875.
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OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,
COLUMBUS, Omo, March 25, 1875.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing is a tn: copy of the original act on file in this office.
Wll'I. BELL, JR
Secretary of State,
[SEAL.]
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